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rence. War re-opened, Wolfe sought the new world, and Louis-
bourg fell once more, and forever. A fiat was issued that the
place should be destroyed. Buildings were blown up, walls torn
down, and the once proud city reduced to a shapeless mass. Two
years were needed to complete the work of destruction, and so
thoroughly was it done, that to-day but a couple of stone arched
casements remain unbroken, though the lines of many of the old
fortifications may still be indistinctly traced. On our w^ay along
the shore a valuable find was made in Iris tridentata, Pursh* flour-
ishing on a bank just above the sea, while some swampy ground
skirting an outlying work known as the " Grand Bat-
^J'y/^ was literally a mass of 31icrostylis ophioglossoides^ Nutt.
The grass-slope back of the same work was white with the spikes
of Habenaria dilatata, Gr., and Lythrum Salicaria, L.with Carex

'panicea, L. grew plentifully in the ditch surrounding it. Hip-
puris vulgaris, L. almost choked up the old moat encircling the
main defenses and Lns prismatica , Pursh. enriched a low swale
near by. A wet '' barren^' had added materially to the strength
of the place on the seaward side, and in picking our way over
this we stumbled across Carex limosa, L., Calamagrostis Picker-
mgii^ Gr., and Hypnum molle, Dicks., while Racomitrium lamtgi'
nosum, Bird., was found on dry banks closer to the shore.

Retracing our steps to Sydney, and over the Bras D'Or, our
next halt was made at Baddeck, with other Cape Breton scenes
80 well described by Charles Dudley Warner in his sketch ^'Bad-
deck and that Sort of Thing." Here, in a salt-water pond on
the island forming the harbor were got Zannichellia palustris, L.
^^d Huppta man7«7?ia, L., and, on the sands surrounding it, a
form of Potentilla Anserinay L., differing from our inland one in
having a M'idely reflexed calyx and achenise forming dark purple
heads as large as the ordinary run of wild strawberries. On
^le swampy shore of the mainland grew Eleocharis pygm(Baj
lorr,, and Poa serotina, Ehrh., while the grassy hill slopes were
S^yvihh Habenaria /acem, R. Br., and, where at all shaded,
^vith Aspidium Noveboracense^ Swz.

Notes on Indiana Plants, 1883.

BY p:. j. hill.

The following notes have been selected from my notebook
lor 1883 as far as it relates to the flora of Indiana, Some of the

tP^^ m °^^"^^ ^^^ additions to those given in the Catalogue of
tne Plants of Indiana by the editors of the Botanical Ga-
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2ETTE, and Others are mentioned to extend their geographical
range beyond that indicated in the same work.

Anemone triloba, Chaix. Michigan City. Found in abun-
dance on the- slopes of sand hills, mostly on their eastern sides.
All have the lobes of the leaves rounded or very blunt, none
with acute lobes being noticed. In the immediate vicinity of
Chicago the lobes of the leaves of Hepaticas are all acute, as far
as 1 have met with the species. Mr. Babcock, in his Flora of
Chicago and vicinity (The Lens, vol. 1, p. 20), mentions the oc-

Hep
atiyichigan City. At the latter place it grows interspersed with
r^pigcm repens, L.

Ilypericum Snrothra. Michx., Hammond, Lake county.

Lycopodmmhcididum, Michx., Chesterton, Porter county.
In V\ olf Lake," a narrow pond in the northeastern corner

ol i.ake county, the following Potamogetons were found ; P.
amplifohus, luckerman, P. perfoliatuH. L. var. lanoeolatus, Rob-
bins. / ^ »

IT

There may be given for new localities:
Lespedeza reticulata, Pers., var. angustifolia, Gray., (L.viola-

cea, Pers var. angustifolia, Gray, Man.) Gibson, Lake county.

Gnaphalium uliginosum^ L.
mond and Gibson. This is the first time I have seen this plant

PI f J''\^^• '^ "''* S'^'^° ^» Patterson's '' Catalogue of the
Plants of Illinois." I have found it as far north as Sault Ste.
Marie

triplicifol in, Jj. Hammond
; Hiei

Hammond.
Gerardia auricukUa, Michx., Sheffield, Lake county.
i oa annua, L. . Hammnnrl WWV, v^;^.,,.;„i „„,^ ^-"IxWith biennial root. Xot a ^'fre-

2n!^^'L ^^""f^ ?/
^^""^, "everywhere," as far as ray ^experience

goes, though often sought.
^

ff alius, Schum. (P. compressus, L. ex

P,

the BaTlmrlx
p'''^'""^«' ^^^^»^- '^^'^^' noticed la.t year in

InecimJrf?/ ^ li^^^''''^,'^'^'^
identified from a single imperfect

in fru t w^
"

"I/^?T
^'''' ^" September, and fron? some plants

Sants WP?.
'"""^'-^ \" August the past summer. Hundreds of

fhe denHfioT"
'"

A^^'^'*^"^'
^^ *^^* there was no mistake as tothe Identification. As yet I have seen it in no locality except
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this "slough ^' at Wbitiug. Utricularia is well represented in

the pine barrens of Lake county, where I have found besides the

above, U. vulgaris, var. Americana, U. gibba, U, jmrpurea, and
U. cornuta. U. interraedia has been reported, but I have not

found it, except farther north in Michigan.
At Chesterton, in the low grounds by the Calumet river, oc-

cur plants of Viola striata, Aiton.with white flowers and crenate-

serrate leaves, approaching V. canina, L. var. Sylvatica, Kegel,

in its leaves. Lespedeza capitaia, Michx. var. Leaflets linear-

lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, strongly reticulated, glabrous

above. Lower peduncles often elongated to J to | inch ;
stem

slender and but little branched. Approaches in character!/.

angustifolia, Elliott, (L. capitaia, var. angustlfolia, Gray), but

has also characteristics of L. capitata ,\ d.v . longi/olia, Torr. &Gray
(Flora of.N. A., vol. 1, p. 368).

Lespedeza capitaia,' Mlchx., yar. Leaflets linear-oblong,

densely silky canescent on both sides, shining ; stem densely vil-

lose, not much branched, but more so than in the common form
of the above variety. Otherwise it does not seem to be distinct

from L. capitaia, var. sericea, Hook Sz Arnot, in Torr. & Gray's

Flora of N. A. (vol. 1, p. 369). The shape of the leaflets is in-

termediate between the first variety and the common forra._ The
peduncles of the lower flowers are inclined to lengthen, as in L.

angustlfolia, Elliott.

Both of these grow with the common L. capitaia, on the dry

sand ridges near Hammond, a station on the Mich. Cent. R. R.

The three in some respects shade off into each other, especially

in their lower leaves, and yet thev were easily detected in the

field before consulting the books fo'r finding the distinctions be-

tween them and the well known L. capitaia, everywhere abund-

ant in this region. Whether the first of these should be called

^-angustifolia, Elliott, and included with it, or L. capitaia, var.

fongifoUa^ Torr. & Grav, is not easy to determine, bat the former

seems preferable. The range of L. angustifolia is given in

Gray's Manual as '' near the coast and southward ;
'^ that of X.

^miata, var. longifolia, " Kentucky to Louisiana ;
" (Flora of^^.

is said to be " Lou-

Pitcherr (Flora

-"/^".iiitx, var. longijoiia, ' JventucKy lo xjumsiaua , y^-^ .v^.^
,

y) The second" variety is so neai L. capitaia, var. .sericea, that

[ttle isrisked in classing it with that, the main discrepancy ^con-

sisting in its being less branching. Its range i

^^^^ria," Bnmmond; Arkansas, Nuttall / Dr.
«f N. A.) It would seem that we have near the head of Lake
Michigan the connecting links between L capitaia and two of
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Its varieties and L. angusiifoUa, until lately regarded as a variety
ot L. cajntata also.

All of these forms were obtained within a few rods, or even
teet, oi each other, under substautiallv the same conditions of
environment. It is not easy to conjecture what forces should
cause such modifications, if they originated here, and the varie-
ties have spread elsewhere to become more modified under dif-
ferent conditions of climate, soil, or other external forces. If
t ley originated elsewhere, and have been brought together here,
the same environment might be expected to lessen their differ-
ences, and cause them to approach a common type

GENERALNOTES.

n 1 ! ^ I?'
'*-'^^«*--^^'-- G-itUrie's story is not without a parallel. See

Darlington s Ffom a.trka, ed. 3, p. 279, for the following: "In Watson's Annals
of Philadelphia we are told that the Yellow Willow, in this State [Pennsvlva-maj came originally from some wicker-work found sprouting in Dock Creek.
It >vas seen by Dr. Franklin, who took it out and gave the cuttings to Charles

u7u 7 r Tr? '^'" ^" '^' ^'"'^"^^^^ "«^' '^« «^te of the Custom House, or
late Bank of the United States."

_

A basket of unpeeled willow, combining much strength with flexibility, is
quickly, cheaply and easily made, providing the material is readilv accessible.
Somewhere along the canal bank the boatman might cut his bundle of green
wigs, and a half-hour or less of evening work wonld give him an excellent

thing for carrying his potatoes in the hold. But the weight, which is simply
astomshnig to persons accustomed lo handling ordinary willow ware, would l^e
nkely to insure Its staying there, and so long as it did stay it would continue to
be a very good basket, and would also be in condition to sprout if thrown into a

Zrd' drt
'^"''"'^^'^y *»»i"g than a willow basket woven green and after-

a fim ?. e h^lfT H w ';f
"'' '' ^"^'Sine! I have seen, wifh my own eyes,

a t"l"n fa mt"f I"*^
''"'^^* '^ ""^"^^^^ ^^•^"-- §« ^o complete wreck on

rhrreZion of
".

'r -" '.
"'^^"^ '"^^ ^'^'^^ "^^ '^^ -'' inconsistent with

had too much .' " '^" ^'"'^^^ frame-work. On the other hand I have

wtuow c"t n jr?"" " --'--^f"l attempts to revive carelessly packed

t «^ com n.To^^^

I'l-e m„eh confidence in the vitality of dried and withered

P e" Xrtri ,

'"'' "" '''" '''' '^^ ^^-«'^ ^^'•^"gh 'he mails.

extent of tl.P Tv , t
^ '''^'^ "^"'^^ overestimated the character and

of th. .erMce done by his basket before it landed in the ditch.-M.S. B.

rlnmfnt*" Tu
^";»'«"'»<^«t.-Is variation an indication of changed

ihe red cedars which flank the roal-side to my house present
environment


